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Abstract 
Analytical study on cracking behavior of concrete due to rebar corrosion in the cases of multi-rebar specimens with 
various rebar spacings, of specimens with locally corroded rebar and specimens with pitting corrosion rebar was 
carried out. Three-dimensional Rigid-Body-Spring-Method (RBSM) with three phase material corrosion expansion 
model was applied to simulate crack initiation, internal cracking patterns and crack width propagation. It was 
confirmed that rebar spacing, ratio of local corrosion length and rebar length and pitting corrosion pattern played 
important roles in the cracking behavior. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction
Cracking of concrete due to rebar corrosion is one of the major deterioration behaviors and it causes 
spalling of concrete cover or acceleration of deterioration. There are many corrosion patterns with rebar 
arrangements and rebar spacings, and cracking patterns are strongly influenced by these conditions. Many 
authors have carried out experimental studies on cracking behavior due to rebar corrosion (Andrade et al. 
1993, Cabrera 1996). However, analytical method is effective to predict cracking behavior of concrete 
due to rebar corrosion considering several conditions in real structures. Several authors have developed 
analytical models but they could only simulate 2D behavior of concrete cracking due to rebar corrosion 
(Lundgren 2002, Toongoenthong 2005). The authors have developed an analytical model by using three-
dimensional Rigid-Body-Spring-Method and the applicability of the analytical model was verified against 
the experiments (Nakamura 2010, Tran 2010). 
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In this study, the analytical model is applied to simulate multi-rebar specimens with different rebar 
spacings, specimen with local corrosion rebar and specimen with pitting corrosion rebar. Based on the 
analytical results, the cracking behavior of concrete was understood and clarified. 
2. Analytical model 
2.1. Three- dimensional RBSM 
Rigid-Body-Spring-Method (RBSM) is one of the discrete approaches and it is easy to deal with crack 
propagation of concrete. The method represents a continuum material as an assemblage of rigid particle 
elements interconnected by zero springs along their boundaries (Figure 1). The elements are randomly 
generated by Voronoi diagram. In this study, three-dimensional RBSM is applied (Yamamoto et al. 2008). 
Each element has six degrees of freedom at center points. Boundary between two elements is divided into 
triangles formed by the center and vertices of the boundary. At each center point of triangle, three springs, 
one normal and two shear springs are set. In RBSM model, crack widths can be directly obtained by 
separation between rigid particle elements during the analysis. 
2.2. Material models 
Figure 2 shows concrete material models used in the analysis. The tensile and compressive models are 
introduced into normal springs, in which ft is tensile strength, Gft is tensile fracture energy and h is 
distance between centers of Voronoi elements, f’c is compressive strength of concrete, Ec is Young 
modulus of concrete. The shear model is introduced into shear springs. Then shear reduction model with 
crack width is applied and the strength is defined by Morh-Coulomb type criterion. In this study, the 
concrete properties are set as f’c = 18.5 N/mm2, ft=1.53 N/mm2 and Gft=0.1N/ mm. 
Rebar is assumed as elastic material which Young’s modulus is 2.0x105N/mm2. 
2.3. Corrosion expansion model 
The three phase material corrosion expansion model including rebar, corrosion products and concrete is 
applied (Figure 3). In the model, initial strain is gradually increased in normal springs located on 
boundary of the corrosion products layer based on initial strain problem corresponding to the deformation 
model in Figure 4 suggested by Lundgren (2002). 
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Figure 1: 3D-RBSM model 
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Figure 2: Concrete material models 
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Figure 3: Corrosion expansion model  Figure 4: Corrosion deformation model 
3. Multi-rebar specimen 
3.1. Specimen arrangement 
In the literature, analytical model was mainly applied in single rebar specimen (Lundgren 2002) and 
double rebar specimen (Toongoenthong 2005). Purpose of specimens in this study is to evaluate crack 
initiation, crack propagation and surface deformation as well as to investigate the behavior when the rebar 
spacing is varied. The behavior of the multi rebar cases is also compared with the single rebar.   
Specimens with three D19 rebars with different rebar spacings (30mm and 50mm) are arranged 
(Figure 5). The concrete cover thickness is 30mm and the space from the specimen side to the first rebar 
is the same (101mm) in these specimens, since it was clarified that the space from the specimen side 
strongly influences to cracking pattern as the boundary condition (Kawamura et al 2010). 
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Figure 5: Multi-rebar specimens. 
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3.2. Analytical result and discussion 
Figure 6 shows internal crack patterns at several rebar corrosion rates on the cross section of the 
specimens. The colors (green, yellow and red) represent crack widths explained by the crack width 
indication (Figure 6). The range of red color usually corresponds to visible cracks. Minor cracks 
corresponding to green color initiate around rebar and the surface of the specimen due to the internal 
tensile stress and the bending effect of the surface (Tran 2010). The minor cracks accumulate in the 
concrete cover thickness and between the rebars. Then, cracks between rebars join together to form 
visible cracks and after that visible cracks are formed on the surface above the side rebars (no crack on 
surface above the middle rebar). This means that internal cracks have already grown when visible surface 
cracks are observed.    
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Figure 6: Internal crack pattern 
In order to evaluate influences of the rebar spacing, single specimen 1R (equivalent to “zero” spacing) 
was also simulated. The input initial strain value in 1R specimen is assumed to equal the total input value 
in 3R specimens. In 3D-deformation of the specimens (Figure 7), two longitudinal surface cracks appear 
corresponding to the positions of the side rebars and no longitudinal crack appears in the middle of 
specimen in 3R specimens. Concrete cover above the rebars seems to be moved between these two 
surface cracks. 
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Figure 7: Deformation at corrosion rate 130mg/cm2, magnification=10 
Figure 8 shows propagation of crack widths measured at surface above the rebar and inside of the 
specimens. Figure 9 shows vertical deformation of specimen surface at the total corrosion rate 390mg/cm2 
of the rebars. With the same amount of corrosion rate, the smaller spacing induces larger crack width and 
larger surface deformation. Internal crack width is larger than surface crack width in the multi rebar 
specimens and the closer spacing induces faster propagation of internal crack width due to the crack 
joining between the rebars (the changing corner between red solid line and red dashed line against the 
corner between blue lines in Figure 8). 
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Figure 8: Internal crack pattern  Figure 9: Surface vertical deformation 
4. Local Corrosion Specimen 
4.1. Specimen arrangement 
Uniform corrosion model, which assumes that whole rebar length is corroded in the corrosion process, 
is normally used in the current analyses in the literature. However, in the real structure, the part of rebar 
near cracked concrete is more corroded than the other parts due to concentration of chloride ions (Wang 
et al. 2008) so the rebar tends to be locally corroded than uniformly corroded. The purpose of these 
specimens is to evaluate the cracking behavior in various arrangements of the corroded parts on the rebar. 
The behavior is compared with the uniform corrosion and factors affecting to the behavior are clarified. 
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Figure 10: Local corrosion specimen   Figure 11: Crack width propagation 
Specimen with single D19 rebar is investigated in various corrosion lengths of the rebars (Lcorr=30, 60, 
90, 120, 150 and 250mm) in two cases of specimen lengths (L=200mm and 300mm) as shown in Figure 
10. 
In order to simulate the local corrosion, the input initial strain value in corrosion products layer 
(Figure 3) is only applied on the corroded part of the rebar. This value is zero on the non-corroded part of 
the rebar.  
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4.2. Analytical result and discussion 
Figure 11a shows surface crack width propagation against corrosion rate in different local corrosion 
conditions (solid lines for L=200 specimen and dashed lines for L=300 specimens). Figure 11b shows 
crack width propagation against ratio of local corrosion length (Lcorr) and total rebar length (Lcorr/Lre) 
when corrosion rate is 300mg/cm2. Basically, with the same Lre or the same L, the larger Lcorr or lager 
ratio of Lcorr/Lre induces the larger crack width due to larger internal expansion pressure. With the same 
Lcorr (the same color in Figure 11a), the smaller L=200 (solid line) causes the larger crack width due to 
larger Lcorr/Lre ratio. So, it is important to determine reasonable Lcorr and Lcorr/Lre values in the analysis. 
Figure 12 shows 3D-deformation of the specimen at the corrosion rate 500mg/cm2 in various Lcorr 
values with L=200mm. Smaller ones cause smaller deformation due to smaller internal expansion 
pressure. In the case of small corrosion lengths (Lcorr=30, 60), only concrete above corroded part is 
cracked and the surface crack width distribution along specimen length is in a diamond-shape with the 
maximum value is in the center. If the local corrosion is more than 90mm, the surface crack width is 
uniformly distributed due to the large Lcorr/Lre ratios. 
Figure 13 shows internal crack patterns (at the middle specimen) at corrosion rate 500mg/cm2, the 
smaller Lcorr values cause smaller internal crack widths. If Lcorr is larger than 90mm, the internal crack 
patterns are similar to the uniform corrosion (Lcorr=150). 
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Figure 12: Deformation     Figure 13: Internal crack pattern 
5. Pitting Corrosion Specimen 
5.1. Specimen arrangement 
In order to simulate the pitting corrosion of rebar in D19 single rebar specimen, the corroded parts of 
rebar are arranged in two patterns in Figure 14. Pattern a) includes six 15mm long corroded parts which 
are alternately arranged and the pattern b) includes three 30mm long corroded parts which are alternately 
arranged. Total corrosion lengths are 90mm in these two patterns. 
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Figure 14: Pitting corrosion specimen  Figure 15: Surface crack width propagation 
5.2. Analytical result and discussion 
Figure 15 shows surface crack width propagation for the pitting corrosion specimens, Lcorr=90 
corrosion specimen and the uniform Lcorr=150 corrosion specimen. At the same total corrosion length 
(Lcorr =90mm), the pitting corrosion 3*30 causes the biggest crack width. This may be explained that the 
alternate arrangement of corroded parts cause cracks joining over the non-corroded part and then cracks 
can propagate quickly. In the case of pattern 6*15, only small cracks join together due to small internal 
expansion pressure and the crack width propagation is similar to the Lcorr=90mm specimen. So, it is 
important to determine a reasonable pitting corrosion pattern in the analysis. 
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Figure 17: Deformation   Figure 18: Internal crack pattern 
Figure 17 and 18 show 3D-deformation and internal crack patterns of the pitting corrosion specimens. 
Pattern Lcorr=3*30 behaves similarly to the uniform corrosion Lcorr=150 and pattern Lcorr=6*15 behaves 
similarly to the local corrosion Lcorr=90mm in Figure 12 and Figure 13. 
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6. Conclusions 
Analytical model was applied in various specimen types and the parameter study was carried out. 
Basing on the analytical results, the cracking behavior was investigated and clarified. 
In the case of multi-rebar specimens, the rebar spacing plays an important role in the cracking 
behavior. The internal cracks (non-observable) tend to propagate faster than the surface crack 
(observable). 
In the case of local corrosion and pitting corrosion specimens, the local corrosion length, the local 
corrosion ratio and the pitting corrosion pattern strongly affect to the cracking behavior. It is therefore 
important to determine reasonable values in the analysis. 
As the next study, the authors are carrying out experiment for the above specimens. The above 
analytical results will be verified against the experimental ones. 
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